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POSITION OPEN
ANTIanticipatedcl PATCD OPENIOPENINGSnd

location university of alaska anc-
horage ski coach running coach
PE instructor degree requirements
blastersmasters in PE or related area
required 3 yrsars cpcoachingcpachlngcpachingaching ohpexpoxp at
college level must have 3 yrsars expeap inn
recreation ihtramuratsl6tramurals trainer certi-
fied phypnyany ed activity instruction

salary 20000 25000 dependent
upon funding and qualifications at
timetinia of hire send resumeresu and

mochalfcredentials totot jerry gulartegulart0 chair-
man search committee 2533I1 3 pro-
vidence dr anch AK 99504 we

are an equal opportunity
employer

HELP WANTED
saskatchewan INDIAN

FEDERATED COLLEGE
RREGINAEG I1 NA SAWATCHsaskatchewanEWAN

POSITION indian art Coordcoordin-
ate

ln
A to and administrate the indian
art department of ththe sask
indian federated college totobebe
principal representativebeprosereprose ntstive in admin-
istrativeistrativeundeitakingsistra tive undertakings to teach
and assist in coursescourse torelatinglating to
I1indian art to be responsible fortot
tthe identification development
and implementation of the certi-
ficate and degree program within
the indian art department to
oversee the promotion of the
indian art department and to be
responsible for recruiting stu-
dents

do you have a gardening problem

like a eicksick plant or a destructive pest

write to

gardenersordenersOrdeners forumforuco tundra times RP 0 box 1281287 fairbanks akA 99707

and get advice from

the plant doctor

june 2j23aj aug3u

don I1

dinkel
horticulturist
universityuniveisityunivailsity of olaskaalaska

agricultural experiment station

sponsored by

mt mckinleyme kanleyklnley mutual savlnfjssavinfjs bank
531 third avenue fairbanfairbainFa irban s

4521751452 1751

qualifications degree in
finetint arts orof equivalent experience
extensive knowledge of indian
american art traditional and
contemporary Is necessary
teaching experience an asset
knowledge of cultorecutturecultdre and history
of indian peoplepeoplopuoplo in saskatche-
wan asas asset
SALARY commensurate with
qualifications and experience
CLOSINGLOSING DATE FOR APPLIappl
CATONSATIONsel july 31197731 1977 please
submitamitbmit letter of application with
curriculum vitae totot Ms ida
wasacase associate director
saskatchewan indian federated
college UnIvuniversityetsity of regina
classroom building C 4
REQINAREGINA saskatchewan s4sss
OAZ

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE FOR publication
under the provisions of the pub-
lic airport act of may 24 1928
44 slatstat 728 49 USC 211-

214
221-

214 as amended the state of
alaska on october 2219742.19741974 filed
an application serial numberhumber
F 2141622416 for a 20 year lease for
public land described as

that certain real property locat-
edd in protractedpro bractedtracted sections 22 27
andnd 28 township 4 north
range 9 west fairbanks merid-
ian alaska as shown on the
slatestate of alaska department of
public workswork division of avia-
tion newnow minto airport prop-
erty plan dated june 23 1974
revised through october 1222
1976 attached hereto andmadctand made
a part hereof being more partic-
ularly described as follows

commencing at corner
no 3 of US survey no
4469 alaska proceed N

53 degrees 45451 000011 W

along survey line 121 2 of
US survey no 44550
alaskaalaski a distance of
95530955.30 feet to a point
being monumentedmonumented with
ADA 58 inch aluminum
capped rebar proceed S

42 06061 101011 W a distance
of 1134331134.33 feet to the
TRUE POINT OF BE-
GINNING monumentedmonumented
with an ADA 2 inch
brass capped galvanized
pipe identified as sta-
tion 80 00 of the newnow
minto airport runway
centerllneiconterlimconter lim
thence S 47 degrees 53
501150 E ait 01distancestance of 750
00 feet to a point

thence S 42 degrees 06
101011 W a distance of
4368 2920 feet more or
less to a point of inter
section with thet he north
easterly right of way
boundary line of the
proposed newnow minto
road according to BLMBILM

right of way F 19404

thence around a arve6rvecurve to
the right with a center
angle of 118 degrees
36136 28 a tangent 0of

L

FFAF now you can unload your
a v

yow pickup like this

special sale price

10aur-in 00

HYDRADUMPHYDRA DUMP
A

installs in minutes

al1
dumps in seconds

t
aves you hours

Y
7
t

hydra dump is a rugged versatile hydraulic dump box that quickly installs gitilwitilwith only fourboltsfour bolts onto any
stanstandarddird 14 or 1 ton pickup truck powered by the reliable monarch hydraulic systemistsystemitsystem it can raise a

4000 iblb load to a 45450 angle for dumping in 15 secondsllsecondsilsecondsllsil constructed of 14 gaugegadge steel and supported by
a 3 channel steel framefranie its built to lastlasi the mobile remote controlcontr6switchswitch stake pockets tie down hooks

rerearar windowwri d ow gravel guard and 3 waywa tailgatetailgite areire all standard equipmentequi t
1

FRALEY EQUIPMENTeq61pment & SUPPIYC equiventventY CO

7015 SEWARD HWY ANCHORAGE ALASKA 995029950 344 0574057

2244362244.36 feet a radius
of 1932401932.401132401132.40 fttoot and a
deflection ingleangle of 04
degrees 00 000011 an arc
distancedistanVo of 1268301268.302268302268.30 feettoot
to a4 pointepolntipointt

thence cocontinuing N 26
degrees 43431 441144 W along
thehe northeasterly right
of way boundary line of
the said proposed newnow
minto road a distance of
30665306.65 feettofeletto a pointipolntipolntl

thence N 42 degreesdo9 root 06
101011 E a distance 0of
4368294368.29 feet more orgr
less tovo a pointi

thence S 47 degrees 53531

505011 E a distance of 750
00 feet to thet6otao TRUE
POINT BEGINNING

this parcel having an area of
15552155.52 acres more or less

the parcel described a-
bove Is designated as
tract I1 on the state of
alaska department of
transportation division
of aviation newnow minta
airport property plan
dated june 131974 re-
vised through october
121976121976.122976122976.

one purpose of this notice Is to
allow all persons claiming the
lands adversely to file in this of-
fice their objections to issuance
of a lease to the state within 30
days after the first publication
a protest together with evidence
that the protest has been served
on the applicant SUsuchch persons
must serve on the director do-
part

de-
partment

de-
parparpartment of transportation
state of alaska pouch 6900
anchorage alaska 99502 a
copy of their objections and
furnish evidence of such service
to the bureaubuteau of land manage
ment fairbanks district office
box 1150 fairbanks alaska
99707 notice Is also given that
the above described lands have
since the date on which the
state filed the application been
segregated from all applications
and appropriations under the
public land laws including set-
tlement under the homestead
and similar laws and locations
under the mining laws settle-
ments and locations initiated on
or after this date are null and
void

Iss richard H ledosquet
district manager

ACREAGE FOR SALE
102510.25 ACRESTOCKACRE STOCK FARM FARM

9995 FULL PRICE
195 DOWN PAYMENT

see88 PER MONTH
lake of the ozarks missouri mead-
ow lotsof9rasslots of grass glantoakshickgiant oaks hick
ory and cedar trees in a park like sett-
ing good high ground part of a
working farm for over 60 years
much wild game deerdoer wild turkey
quail fox faccoonfaccionfaccoon veryscenicvery scenic ex-
cellent location detailed survey map
by licensed engineer 9 interest
tax shelter inflation hedge in-
vest in america this transaction can
be handled completely by mallmail
write trustee general acceptance
box 329 isaaeosaoeosaae beach missouri
65065 or call collect 314 3923743392 3743
nights 314 3924392 azz4zz4

VILLAGE WRITERS

the tundra times likes116s to use stories
about village happenings if some-
thing or someone interests you write
about it we will pay if we use your
story 100010.00 to 200020.00 for 20020q to
600 words 1 I1 to avi2vi211a typed or legible
handwrittenhand written pages we pay for
pictures too glossy black and white
or good clean polaroid snapshotssnapshot
wrlteiwrjte3 editor PO box 1287
fairbanks alaska 99707

HELP WANTED

the cook inlet native Assassocia-
tions

ocla
johnson omalley program

will be hiring people who have had
experience working with native youth
these jobs wiltwill be primarily coneconc
corned with recreation counseling
andband tutoring programs salaries and
responsibilities will vary if you are
interested please send resume or ap-
plication to10 cook inlet native associ-
ationpllcallonon 670 west firewood lane
anchorage alaska 99503 attontio4attention
ned locke personnel director ap
plitationsresplicationsresumesumes should be submit-
ted by augustaugut 221219772977

EQUIPM ENT consultants
2605 east ath5th avenue

anchorageanchoragAncho rags
alaska 99501

d

phone
1907 2723528272 3528

t1xtax ON 26 173


